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mbllc Printing.
from the lYibune. ,

The House of Representatives, .on Monday, on
motion of Mr. Orlnnpll of Iowr,

R tlvtd. That the Committee on rrintins be re-

quested to rctot to tills Houso what reform", if
rij,ro iif(!e(l in the purchase or papor, the order.'

ivg fl looks, documents, bilis, and other matters
printed at tlib t)itlie ex per so, In the management
of the I'rlntiiio Ollioe, tor tho collection and eole of
the waste paper, either at subl otlioe or in any other
place unilt-- r the control of the (jovorwrount, or in
my thins; connected with the consumption of paper
and tie rtarchRse of the same) and, to ibis nd. tnr.
re hereby, empowered to send lor persons, books,

and papers, ana to make suon examination as shall.
In iitou-- Juupment, be ncoessary 10 attain the end
Jierebr sought, with authority to fit curia the ses-

sions of tlio House.
We do not believe there la any need of send-

ing for persons or papers, nor of making any
elaborate inquiry. Mr. Defrpcs, who superin
tends the public printing, Is honest, capable,
and faithful; and there is, In short, noboby to
blame bat Conprress its jlf. And its fault is Just
this It interferes with the business of supply-

ing the public with ' reading matter, to the great
Injury and wrong or those who laudably sccK to
live by doing thai very same.

Suppose Congress should buy up one-twelf-

cf all the leathir in the counlry, and proceed
to translorm it into boots and shoes, and dis-
tribute those boots and shoes gratis among their
constituents at the public cost, who would not
real izo that this waa a cross wrong, tirst to the
people, whose money was lavished In making
gratuities to a small portion of their number:
next, to all who are engazed in the boot and
ehoe btiBiness, which would be thus deranged
and debauched?
i Yet this is exactly what Congress persintently
does to our business, deiying our protests and
luocking our complaints. We gave our best
yeais to learning how to supply the public need
of useful intonuation. All our living and our
eaviugs have been gained by it. Tho business
euits us, and weaieuot sk.Vcd.in any other.
We can do well by it ii Congress will only let
us. But Congress will not let u. It persists
in raising the price ol'puprr on us by buying up
with public money one-twelf- of all paper
made in the country, printing it at the puolic
cost, and then sending it nil over the country
by a still lurthcr pull at the treasury. Is this
lair? Congress calls on us for many thousand
dollars per "annum in taxes. Why won't it give
ds a decent chance to earn them ?

One of our specialites is turnishing agricu-
ltural knowledge to farmers; and we can beat
at it all the Government s in the
country; but, when we have to compete in the
business with rivals who arc not enly Ealaricd
jlom the Treasury, but have their paoer. print-jn- c,

nmilmir, and transportation paid for out of
the Treasury also our product being taxed to
lielp pay the cost of supplying the competing
article lor nothing we can't help fcaying we
don't like it. Is that too harsh?

What Congress should do is to stop the whole
"business of priutirg matter for public informa-
tion. Let It print what is required for its own
information, and then supply at cost all who
"want extra copies. We are willing to pay a
fair price lor a copy of eery document printed
by Congress, and pay the regular po-tag- e on its
transmission to us; and we are quite willing
that every one else who chooses should be sup-
plied on the same terras; but against all print-
ing of documents tor gratuitous diffusion we
most earnestly protest, now and evermore.

Oat Southern Next Door Neighbor The
Duty of tho United State.

From the Ihrald.
The Secretary of State on Tuesday evening

Jast, as it appears, gave a handsome entertain-
ment to Madame Juarez, the wife of President
Juarez, of the republic of Mexico. It further
upi ears that all the representatives of the,
Spanish-America- n republics were present, as
was also the Russian Minister, and that the
party was one of the most brilliant ot the sea-eon-

We presume that the amiable reporter of
this brilliant affair means that it was "one of
the most brilliant of the 6eason" in regard to the
beautnul women, the decant dresses, the
pparkliug wit and champagne, and the general
eprightlinoM and harmony of the intellectual
company which distinguished the occasion. But
this entertainment to Madame Juaiez, a poor
exile Irom Mexico, we may bay, was something
more than brilliant. It was a very significant
and important diplomatic event.

It was a delicate otlicittl notification to the
diplomatic corps at Washington that our Govern-
ment etill recognizes no other government in
Mexico than that of the republic, and that the
hend of our State Department is pleased to wel-
come Madame Juarez to the hospitalities of bis
house, not as an exile without a country, but as
the honored w ile of the worthy President ot a
republic which still lives, and which we are
bound to prevent going down under a European
usurpation. This is the diplomatic interpreta-
tion of Mr. Seward's biilliuut social entertain-
ment to Madame Juarez. It will be so received
by J.ouis Napoleon, and the presence ot the
ltusauin Minister among the guests will also be
understood at the Tuilerics us a matter of the
gravest political import in retereuce to the future
policy ot Russia in both hemispheres.

From the correspondence of last your between
Mr. Seward and M. Drouyn de Lhuys, the Mex-
ican ultimatum of President Johnson was
broadly intimated to be, not the withdrawal of
the French troop, but the withdrawal of the
French usurpation. To this ultimatum, it is
evident, President Johnson still adheres, and
we have not the remotest idea that he contem-
plates any other , settlement, Louis Napoleon
may think that within a short time Juaiez will
be driven tiom his last retreat on Mexican soil,
and that then, as Maximilian's will be the only
Government having a toothold in that country,
lie must be recognized by the United States. But'
Napoleon, by turning back to his illustrious
predecessor in tho government of France, Louis
the Fourteenth, will tiud that he reoogui.ed and
supported Jumes the Second as the rightful
King of England, even alter his expulsion by
the will and action of the English people them-
selves. Much more lustly, theu, even if driven
into the United States, may we still adhere to

of Juarez agtiinst a foreign
usurpation as offensive to tho people of the
country most concerned as whs the attempted
subjugation of the Netherlands by Spain, and
alir.obt as offensive to the people ot the United
States. ,,.

It is certain that, Juarez or no Juarez, Maxl-mria- n

can have no peace in Mexico without a
recognition from the United States, and It Is
equally certain that this recognition is out of
the question. What then ? The Inquiries xecur
to Napoleon, It this Mexican enterprise any
longer worth the candle ? Will it not be
cheaper and wiser to the Mexican
Republic upon the basis of some equivalents to
Fiance in the way of Indemnities ? At the clof e
of.lhe war between the United States aud
Mexico, General Scott, while still in occupation
of --the Mexican capital, had an oiler made him
imolving the transfer of all that country to his
Government. He declined it. for the reason, as
be said, that ho did not like the mixina of. . , ...4 1. 1 111. 1L. 1
lutieo uiun((icn im iiil-- Aiuuricuu people, Ye
Ihiiik be was too fastidious, and lost a flun
oiiportunvtv for the permanent pacliication of
Mexico and our Southern States besides. But.
as events have since transpired, the people of
the" United States have no longer auy desire for
the absorption of Mexico. They only desire that
our next-doo- r neighbor shall be a friend and
brother, and not a stranger, a usurper, ami an
enemy.- -

.
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Good or bad, the merits of the Cover lment of
Maximilian are not the question. How and why
he came into Mexico, and why be remains there,
a protege ol France, are the issues to bo sjithd.
Our Government has defined its position and its
ult mi ul urn, and can wait a l.ttle 1'iiigci. Jt is
apparent that neither the President nor Con-pres- s

deire to provoke a rupture wlttt France.'
As with England on thtr question of the- north-
eastern fisheries, we desire- ui roterenoe to
Mexico a peacelul, fair, and liberal adjustment;
but in both cases, meantime, the chapter of acci-
dents may precipitate a ditlurctit solution. What
the Amwiican press, or that or the other, here
and there, may venture to hint In the way of In-

dulgence to Maxlnnlinn does not touch tite prof-lio- n

ot the Administration or the public senti-
ment of this country.

Louis Napoleoa's sa'ety in tho future depondu
upon his withdrawal from Mexico, atid as the,
current expenses ot hi imperial establishment
there are his, and not ours, we inter that our
Government is aatislied that the quiet policy of
"innsterly inuctivily" will settle tho. problem.
The duty ot tho United States in jetoreuce to
Mexico is the Monroe doctrine.- - This has been
declared by Congress and by President John-
son. Louis Napoleon is aware of all this; but
he etill seems to depend, like "Micawber," upon
the chances of something turning up to his ad-
vantage, when every succeeding day only adds
to the cost of this Mexican entanglement, and
to the difficulties of an extrication satisfactory
to France .

'A Strong Minority Greatly Needed.
Frn the Times.

Tho minority in Coneress becomes alarmingly
small. The opponents of the President are wel
come to make all out of the admission they
please. In times of panic, in the crisis of revo
lution, in the hour when men are clutching
not lor party triumph or permanent party as
eendancv but for natloual existence, over
whelming majorities supply tho only hope for
national unity.

But alter passion has subsided, and national
becpine conlounded with party victories, there
arises the equally important crbls which men
devoted to lreedom of speech and Iroedom of
political action most dread.

We Americans may te founding a freer system
on this continent thun other nations have ever
known. But the thing has to be proven.
Neither thinking men among ourselves, nor

strangers of tne higher order
abroad, will accept our mere assertion as a
philosophic maxim. There is damrer of the
purty ot "t.rand moral ideas" becoming the
party of abfolutisni, ami there is all the greater
danger that our People arc more religious Ju
their habits, more observant ot the strict ser-
vices of public worship, and more intolerant of
'nonijrqtessorS,'" than any people in the world.

An unscrupulous sectional majority may
readily, and wiih temporary succeos, u?e this
element to carry out their partisan purposes
without any conscience as to the present, or
consideration (or the luture. And as long as
w e have a republican government it will pro-
bably be hard to mnke any headway against
what appears to the larso religious community
among us to be the tib? tract path of justice no
matter what may bo the obstacles lying In that
puth.

Thcgieat political problem seems to be
resolving into this; Whether minorities

in a republic outfit to have any rights. The Pre-
sident has been quietly cherishing the idea that
they have certain rights. Hut the President evi-
dently cannot be riant, if the majority are also
right. Thus it is that those who dere to see
this republic strong, not only in its central au-

thoritystrong, not alone in the material power
which is wielded by the National Government
but strong a'so and doubly strong in the
aliections ot the whole people, are easer
to see an end to this sectional strife.
It i cannot be maintained long hide it
from ourselves as we may, without inviting
foreign notice mayhap, toreign Insolence.
Where are we to-da- unless this last proclama-
tion of Andrew Johnson is truth; and solid
truth? Answer us: If the idiotic sneers of the
loolish Trxhune are true; if Andrew Johnson
has proclaimed Union where there is only mu-
tual malice, envy, and all uncharitableness,
what it this republic worth in this year of
grace? Tell us: It this solemn declaration ol
the Executive is affirmed to be a lie how much
stronger, in view of possible complications with
foreign powers, is this country to-da- y than it
was two years ago ? No one doubts the possi-
bility ot making" such n clean sweep of the

benches in Congress, a would make
IcgUdation ft mere matter for partisan commit-
tees. But many very many do doubt the
expediency or the wisdom ot creating a direc-
tory whose decrees shall permanently' override
alike the constitutional veto of the Executive
and the solemn decisions of the Supreme
Court.

In such a crisis as this there is nothing that
concerns thoughtful men so deeply, so intensely,
as the rights of the minority in and out of Con-
gress. The national question found its solution
in an appeal to arms. Great political lines have
now to be drawn anew. We cannot maintain
isjues which are no longer presentable. And
those who win. for the moment, by mere oar- -
tiHan etlort, will mott ossurudly be losers in
tne enu.

The Test Oath Appeals.
from the Laity Nvws.

Our conservative mode of thought impresses
us with tho hiahest ret-pec- t for the 8upreme
Court of the United Stutes. We pay that body
the homage due to a faithful guardian of the
law. It is, therciore, in to spirit of carping, but
on the contrary, in discharge of an obligation by
no means agreeable, that we take exception to
its course on the subject of the test oath.

The Supremo Court ought, of course, to be
jealous in the guardianship of its own dignity.
Wo should regret deeply to see it expose it elf
in auy sense unnecessarily to the pu-tio- ot
pnrty. But that high tribunal will have abdi-
cated one of its most important (unctions when-
ever it shrinks lroui its duties of a position
making it virtually the arniur ot parties. - In
deed, one ot tho most beneHcent ends ot the
authority attaching to the Supreme Court cou- -
si?U in tho acceptance by that eminent body of
every proper occasion lor the exercise ot that
authority wilh the view of reducing political
conflict witUui the limits of constitutional law.

The decision ot the Supreme Bench in thecaao
of lhe Indiana 'conspirators" ho,s been rendered
to au extent sufficient to nave any unnecessary
delay ot justice. The wrong that has been done
in that case has been, as tar as possible, set
right. But the political duty which that occa
sion presented has been lett tinuiscnargeu; ior
the views ol the Court, on the tubiect generally.
have reen withheld until a more convenient
season, lnvolvimi the rights ot the States, and
oibcr questions pertinent to the revolutionary de-
signs ol Congress, tho country has gravo reason
to regret that the Supreme Judges did not avail
themselves, regardless ot any tenderness tor par-
ties, of the opportunity thus presented for

tne soul of the country with some out-
givings ot the spirit of the Constitution.

The test oath presents an instance in which
the 8upreine Bench has not only provttd
wanting to political repose, but also to civil
justice. Eminent citizens ot the United States.
gentlemen learned in tho law, have been denied
the iurtit to practise in tne Supreme Court by
a lawless edict; and instead oi reiusing to loe
an hour in righting that wrong done under its
eyes, 'nay, that insolent invasion of its own
privileges as a branch, ot the Gov-
ernment, the Supreme Court closed the plead-
ings without a decision. The wrong done by
that course to gentlemen practising in the court
is not the only, one that has been done
by this particular instance of teuderuuhs
for party. A broad decision on the sub- -

tit tVia tfijf rtath rATiriorerl nnna
jii the appeal made by Messrs. Garland
nod Maar, would have , exercised the most
iieriniioinl lesulls in the interests of the Union.
,the constitution, and political repose.f With
great regret, inereiore, we are uouua to aeciare
that in withholding its Judgment when called so
inn lv ii,io exercise In the case of the Indiana

I uppiui and of the test oath, tae Supreme Court

has tailed to employ two opportunity tor the
dicbaree ol its moral duties as hp arbiter of par-
ties, and this Inilure Is all the n.ore patniul see-,in- c

that it has taken place- - at n tiwn Then politi-
cal ditlerencca do not hetiinte to take around that
Involves neither niore'mr less than retolutlorl.

i '

The Proposed Impeachment of President
i t Johnson. ,

I'rcm (h World, . . .1.. .. . ..
We recently reprinted columns of matter from

the Chicago Tribune, advocating, in a vehement
and acrimonious strain, the Impeachment of
President Johnson, and his rent val irorn oHiee.
This divulgation of the secret intentions of the
Eadicals is a little eat her nd bolder than we
expected: but we bave for some time been con-
vinced that, a sooil bs the Rantcofls had two-third- s

of the Senate, they would immediately
institute procecdintrs (or an Impeachment. We
exprehsed this conviction in our tirst article on
the veto ot the Civil Kmfc s bill, and.were
rudely taken to lark thereior by the Badicul
Ettmnq 1'ont, which, havina.till quite lately
pretended to support the President, ha.) not
been trusted with the secret plana of the liadical
lenders.

The Chicago Tribune, which leads the way in
advocating impeachment, is the mont important
Republican paper in the West the longest esta-
blished, the largest in circulation, the most
potent in influence. It gives the cue to nearly
all the local Republican papers west of Lake
Michigan. It bas been so true and Constant to
the radical cause that its editors are in the con-
fidence of the radical, leaders of the national
capital. A political journal holding fruch rela-
tions seldom takes bold ground tiom fuere

or caprice. The sense ol responsibility
which attaches t euch a position, and the tact
that a representative journal owes its import-
ance to the men who act with it, prevent any
display ol the mere idiosyncrasies of. its editors
on subjects of toe lirst magnitude,

As a point of party tactics, it would have been
more piudent to conceal tuis design, until alter
the vote on the pending yeto. 11 t.e veto is
unstained, it is idle to talk of impeachment; lor
it requires the same maiority of two-thud- s to
convict on impeachment that it does to pass a
bill over tho veto, There may be some Senators
who would vote against the veto, who would
ibrink from seeing things carried to the length
of en impeachment. As a point of tactics, it
might bave been more disci eet to have kept the
main desien veiled until alter the veto is over-
come. The fact that the mask is so prema-
turely thrown oil, evinces the intense malignity
and earnestness of the President's enemies. Two
or tiree days aco, immediately after the rejec-
tion of Senator Stockton, the radicals wero
very confident they were too strong for the
veto; and it w as probably this delusive eoufl-denc- e

that emboldened the Chicago Tribune
to disclose the vltimate design of its party co
ad ju tors. i

We deem it unnecessary to go, at present, into
any elaborate relutation of the areuments
uuaintl the President. The hitch in the New
Jersey Legislature, and the unexpected return
of Senator Wright to W'asluuctcu, disconcerts
the plans and disappoints the hopes of the
mnlinants. It is now next to certain that the
veto will be sustained; and if so, further talk ot
impeachment is lutile, and will be lorcborne.
But it is well that tho Presideut and tne couu-tr- y

should understand the virulencu of his
enemies.

There is a supeiflclal smartness in the argu-
ment by wnich it is attempted to be proved
that the President is guilty of treason, as one
u round ot impeachment. Treason is made, by
the Constitution, to consist in "levying war
against the United Slates, or iilving aid and
couitort to their enemies." It is argued that
the South are I enemies; and that the Presi-
dent's attempt to introduce them into Con-
gress, to participate in the legislation ot tne
country, is giving them aid anil comfort.
This argument has enoutrh of plausibility to
prove that the President bas not been pre-
mature in proclaiming the end of the Rebel-
lion. The ' Supreme Court decided, in an
early ftage of the war erwiuding lis de-

cision on President Lincoln's proclama-
tions that a territorial war existed between
the United States aud the insurgents; that, in
consequence ot those proclamations, all the
inhabitants of the States and parts of States
therein designated were public enemies; and,
by logical inference, they would continue such
until those proclamations were, in some way,
revoked or annulled. The character thus im-

pressed npon.the Southern people was purely
technical, and the Supreme Court has this win-
ter disregarded it, by resuming the considera-
tion of suits brought from tne Southern States.
Still, the Presideut, as is pltusibly arirued by
the Chicago Iribune, has recojrnized the con-
tinuance ol the state of war, by the continued
suspension of the writ of habens corpus, and
other acts whose only justification Is the
existence of Rebellion. The late proclama-
tion declaring the end of the Rebellion, takes
from this argument whatever oting it may have
previously had. But it does a great- - deal more.
For, it the continued suspension of the habeas
corpus had no other justification tban the con-
tinued existence of the Rebellion, it is equally
undeniable that the exclusion ot the Southern
repretentatives could also have no other justifi-
cation. The Chicago Tribune virtually admits
tins, in the whole texture ot its argument. The
gist of the argument is, that the Southern re-

presentatives cannot be admitted, because the
Southern States are still in rebellion. The Re-
bellion being the only valid ground ot exclusion,
the converse of the proposition should hold
equally true, that, the Rebellion having been

terminated, there no longer remains any
colorable excuse tor reiusiug to examine the
credentials of the Southern members ol Con- -

Biess. .

The other arguments used by the Chicago'
Untune we cannot descend to oisouss. xney
display no semblance of ingenuity, but only
scummy.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCO T T & :,. C 0.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN '

AIKN'H FUliNlKHINCi GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

Font doors below the "CONTINENTAL,"

8 2Crp PHILADELPHIA.

1 A T E N T SHOULDER-SEA- M

KlilltT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

rEBHXCT FITTIKG 8 H HITS AND DBAWKBS
made from measurementst very short notice.

Ail oltd article oi UtNlLLAlKA'B llti,S8 GOODS
In full variety.

W1NCIIKHTKR Sc. CO.,
8 24$ 1 Clik-ShU- bl'KK.LT

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
; OLD MIVEKS' ICE COMPANY,

BEJIOVJLD FliOM H. W. COBNEB SIXTEENTH
ASI BACE, TO

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respeotfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowent market ratei. i

' HESS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.
(

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
Tbe nmleralimed, leclhig exceeding thanklul to Mi

man v Inentls aud cUBlmncr for their very liberal patron
age txtrndvd to him during the laat aeveuteen year, aud

iWKHl-K- 11K.S8. JOHNSON A DAVIS.
Takes pleature lu recoinineudinsr tnem to his former
pa'rona. antliey are gcotletiiPD of well known integrity
--.nriitlll nndolllitedi v maintain the rnnulation of tlia
OLD ltBlVEKK' U'B COMPANY, aud in every war act
ao aa to Kiveeuureaaumaotion to an no war amu.y
lavor tueui wiui iueir viuium. jiupwji.uu. ,

1 2 3ra ' A. BKOWrX,

"nEMOVEIWK. A JAMES, M. FLANNAO AN
Ji nave renioveu iroa4Jxu.au to ,uv a. nr.i.
nAKc Avenue. " '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

&32 CAMDEN AND AM HOY RAILROAD
And 'i rakm'i iiitation ;oaipaym

OfTICK, i ltO'ti'i'STowH.Varh WilHlW
iiih r- .- tin Annum Aip"tinoi ins W'orKho diri

O 11' CAIMJil-- AMI A at l't IT KA1LK0AII ANl
'1 RANWOKTaIION 1 OVPANY win tie l)i,l't ihn
4 rmiwny'i nfl ca In JlflKPl.M OWN. on AA'l URI) A Y.
tflp VKlll ot prli. lMiii, nt ri o'clock M.. lor tlm elootlon
o: ttvvn Director", to lor the ensuing yenr.

nil U M t'H, j. IAY.HI).t Secretary.

rT" NEW LONDON COI'I'ER MINING
COMPANY.

Ilia Annual Meeting o' Btopkho'rtera or Fleetlon ot
Directum to aerve ilie rneuing yoiir, will beheld

ON IRII IV. AI'IUL I.
ai mo umce oi tiie

1,0. 417 AUCii STREET,
At 11 A. JU.

SIMOtf POKY.
43 t- - - Seorttary.

"Triw.. ,1.- - iTTti.1 niTrf .
rvJi vrriV'T. wr i nt, i u i ir. iji'ii i

A ST) tHKRHY RUN PKTIiO EtiM COM.
l'ANT.ho W4 w.vLMtT fctreet. Boom M). 20.
' 1 he Director tinva ihla day declared a second dividend
O' ON K l'l R( 1' NT., equal totwoauda liali cent r
hare, lor i lie n onili oj March, pnrati'e on the i'ith

I no t lie tramlor book will close April 7ih, and open
on tliO ljih.

' O w. wAKl'.rltLD, Secretary.
I Mladollilila. Anrtl4. lHtt. 4 nt
rJ-- A I'HYSIOLOyiCAL VIEW OF MAR-v-X- S

RIAflKi tontalnlnc nearly 300 nam and 130
fine Platea and Dgravinuaoi the Anatoiorot the Human
OikaiiK In a Mate nt Healtn and DiKeane. with aTi-wati-

en Ir.erlv 1 rrora. It Deplorable omtequcncei) upon the
Mind and Hod. lib the Author's i,nol Treatment
tin only rational and auccea ul mode or cum. aa shown
tiy the ic ort ot canea treated A truthful adviser to the
man-li- and those .conletniilnllna murrlnun. who mint.
tain douhia oi their physical condition Sent tree of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 24 cents In stamps
or ptMBl currency, by addressing Dr. LA CKQIX JNo.
91 l aiith i.aiir, jiiunnj, n. I.

he author may ne consulted upon any ot the diseases
pon which his hook treats either ptrt-nal- ij or hy mo it.

si a n entente" rent i any pan nr me woria. u stun

JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
the Phrslclans of the '

UKW YOBR MliBECM.
tbe Mm ticth Edition ot theirrouu ljlctubes.
entitled

rmi.onorHT vw markiaor.To be had free, ior tour stamps, by adarassing Secretary
Kew York Museum ol Anatomy,

17 it isn. sis n kwaii w a z, jsiew ion.
PCT??" BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE.
w , Till'--

. HI M 1 THE WOULD.
Ilaimltss relmlile. In tantancous. The unlv nci-fe-

dye. o disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but trieto natfcrp. b nek or brown
OKM1M. IS MUhED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

ALO.Becenerallng Fxtiact ot M 11.1(1 eurs restores. preserves
end beautllies the hair, prevents ba dness. Sod by all
Drutfclfcta. Factory ho,81 HAIICLaY rt, N. Y. 93$

DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMT.YER,
CAHTf.B'H Al ey, would respecttully lntbrtn the

ubllr aciicially that he tins lett nothing undone to make
this place comfortable In every respect tor the accom-- n

odntlon ol guests, lie baa opened a large and com- -
n (dlous lilDlim-Hoo- m In the second story. Ills
HOAFM Is lumished with MiANDiF.8. WLNK8,

otSVl'EIUOH 11KASDS. 11

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE A C O.,
"

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881,
5 20s, OLD AND NEW,
NMOs; CERTIFICATES OF INDFBTEDNESk,

NOTES, 1st, 2d, ana 3d faeries.

CCMF0UNT) 1HTEEES1 XOTE8 WANTED

INIEBlt-S- ALLOWED ON DEFOSI18.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and Bold o
Commission.

b pedal bueinoea accommodations reaerved fe
LADIES. ,

Tbiladklpeia, Fctmory, 1866. 3 7 8m

XJ. S. SECUllITJES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS, '

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOIIK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND 0LD ON COMMISSION.'

I TLBF.ST ALLOW .! ON DKfOSITS. 3 1

JQAVIES J3HOX1I1I2I1S,
NO. 225 DUCK STREET, ,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
HBY AUD SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 1861s, 10 40s.

DMTED STATES 18-lO- s, ALL 188UE8.
CEBTlFICATEo OF INDEBTEDNESS .

Wercanille Paper and Loans on collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 S

JJA'llPER, DURNEY & CO

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BJiOKEllH,

No. 55 8. THIRD STKEET, I'niLADKLPHlA.
Stocks aud Loans louplit aud sold on Conimicnioi.

L'ncunent Hank Notes, Com, Etc., bought and sold
tptcial attention paid to the purchase and sale oi
Oil Stocks, Deposits received, ana interest allowed
as per agreement. , 36 8m

plE FIRST; NATIONAL I3ANK

t r a ci "nni f ATTTm1110 XUIjjSXKJ V Jli.U

UuriMK the erection of the new Bauk building
' '

i
i to ii7 p',

No.' flOft CUESNUT STREET.
5 4)nS.-FIVE-TWEN- TIES. -

7303 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

W A N T E D.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

i-- r Ho. 40 8. THIKD STBKKT.

THE EYE AND EAR.
' DEAF'ESS AND BLINDHE8S,
THKOAT, LUNG. CHE8T DISEASES.

ASTHMA, NEUVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS AND DloEABES OF '1 HE DiOl'.fl-T1V- E

OKUANS. DB. VON WOSOUZlS
KER'S new and unrivalled systems of treating tbe
above MALADIES with bis AioMIdEB," bas re-

ceived the very blKhest approbation imm the best medi-
cal nien of all SCHOOLS and the INDOItsEM KNT ot
the entire medical FKEH8. These, with TEST I

Irom and B FfcBENCKtt to responsible Cll
can be examined hyall who renuire his profes-

sional services, at bis OiElCE and BESIDKNCE, No.
10J1 WALNUT Street. 8'iU ioru

DEAFNEB8, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
tbe DtmoBt success by J iSAAlin,

M.'D.. Ocu 1st and Aurlst. No. 510 PINK Street Testi-
monials from tbe most reliable sources In tbe elty can
be seen at hlsoftlce. The Uedlral Faculty are luvHed
to accompany thelrpattents as be has no secrets in his
pravtioe. Artinolal eyes inserted without ain No
clinrue made tor examination. t 10 1

rrHE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNOT
J BTBKET, ABOVJWHUHD, WILL BE CONT1UOE1

AS HEUH OFOKB '

fiTA airs 01 EVERY DESCRIPTION C0KBTATL1
ii HAND AUD IH AKY AMOUNT. ,, 1U

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

, wTri!K8,iIn-i:Mt- 8!I.rCH W.lt, ,

'WATCEE3 and ZZvIZZZl ?.i?;A27.$. '

Owtng to the decline ot Gold, bas made a treat re-

duction tn priee of bis largr and we 1 assorted stock of
r

Diamomla,
- - r
. Watoliew,

. i

T Jewelry. j
'

i i.
Silver-ware,- ' Etc.

The public are respectfully Inrlted to call and examine
cur stock before purchasing e.sesrhere. 3 34

0 OCR PATRONS AND TIIE rUBLIO.
, We are oDcrlng onr stock of

WATCHES,
,

'

JEWELRY,
AND S1LVERWABE,

AT A DISCOUNT.
Fully equivalent to the beary decline tn Gold.

CI.ARK A DIDDLE.
HSn No. 713 CUE8NUT Street

11 I C II JEWELRY
:

-

JOHN B RE NN AN,
DRALCR tJf

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc Etc. Etc

9 2C no. IS 8. EIGHTH 61 KET, PMlada.

IIENIIY HARPER,
, No. 520. ARCH STREET,

. MarjBiaeturer and Dealer la
Watches,

Kine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d. Ware,

ADD
88c5 Solid Silver-war- e.

TEAS, &o.
fl EAS REDUCED TO fl, AT INGRAM'S
J. lea Warehouse. No. 43 B. SECOND Street.

EOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. bECOND

Street.

ilC. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
IV Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S. SECOND Street

fPEAS AND COFFEES AT WIIOLKSALiii prices, at INGHAM'S Tea Wotehouso, No. 41 a.
SECOND Street Try them.

CAREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 B

SECOND Street irythem. Ill

STOVES RANGES, Ao.

QtJLTER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 8AND-JOLN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF AL.L. SIZES.

A LEO, PHIEGAK'ei EW LOW I'RESSUBF
STEAM UEAIIKul APPABAl'US.

FOB BALI BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS.

64 J ho. 1UU U.AISKE1 STREET,

FURNITURE.

TO UOUSEKEEPEIIS.
I have a large stock ot every variety of Furniture

which 1 Will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND MAKBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
WANCT CHAJUBEB BU1W.
FA BLOB 6C1T8 IN VELVET PLUHIL
PABLOB 8 CITS IN HA1B CLOTH.
PABLOBBDHS IN KEP8. i

Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cas-

Alatuesscs, Lounges, Lie. Etc
P. P." GUSTINE,

1 Is 3m N. E. Cor. SECOND AND BACK 8T8.

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST. GRADUATE OF
X Philadelphia Oollrte of Dental BurKery, class 18M-- 4.

lomierly oi West Chester, Pa:, having served three yeara
In the Armv, bas lesumcd the practice of his prolesslon
at No 241 N. ELEVENTH htreet. PbUailelphlo, where
tie v. hi endenvor to alve satlsiactnry attention to all who
may require his pioltsslonul services. 118)

pIE - OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN Tnii

COUNTRY.'.'
LACEY, 3IEEKEH & CO.,

No, 1216 C EES NUT STREET,
OFFEIi OF TD.EIK OWN MANUFACTUKEt

lit GCT DABKESS, from..., t&M to tlM
IIGliT BABOUCUE do 60 00 to 350

HEAVY do. do 16 00 to 600

EXPBESS.BBASB MOUNTED 1UBNEBS U 90

WAGON AND G 16110 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 80 00 to 60

LADIES' SADDLE, ' do H OO to 150

GENTS' do do 81)0 to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosctta, Horse Covers
Biushes, Combs, Foaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunch Baskets,
Dressing and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.

IB6mrp No. IsilU C11KKNUT ST.

jQAS! GASH GAS!!!
REDUCE YOUR GAS DILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Gas Burners,
j (Patented November 21,1806.)

It Is a matter of consldeiable Importance to gas con-
sumers Kenerally, and of expeciai Importance to all
keepers of hotels and larue boarding bousea, to have
snch gas burners as will admit oi being easily and per-
manently adjusted to suit tbe special requirements ol
the locality ol' each t because tbose who bave not to pay
the bills fuel but little or no interest In economizing tbe
Luh, and sometimes carelessly, or thoughtlessly, turn on
twice or thncuaa much as would answer their needs.

Call and examine, or send your orders to

BTIIATTON & CO.,
, ,' AT THE FLOBENCE OFFICE,

.;... No. 690 CHESNL'T Street, Phllada.
Ketail price. S6 cents each. sUmwfilm

QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,AT W. eoruer SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets.
AM. Tl '

DAILY AMD WEEKLY PAPERS.
ii , MAGAZINES- -

May be obtained at correot rates. , , 114
t

DRY GOODS.
N. Itrt4 iSlSsCT HTHJ.r"

166. Spring Imnortation. 1833.
I

.E.'M:KEEDLES.
DAB JttSr OFEXBB

1000 PIKCE9 WHITE- - GOODS,

In PLAIN. FANf'T. iTRirr.I PLAID and lit1

Elpured Jaconets ( ambries Nainsook . tuntltiea. CH

.nuti. aim otner musiis. cuniprisingi
a moi rrnm'ete frock, to wrlcn the attention oil
purchasers Is soli- lted. as they are oflorv'
f larie BE.DCCllON Irom last SEASON'S
i'Bive-a- . t ,

i
100 pieces BUIRRFD WCSLIN8 for Bodies.
J00 pieces MO,l; 8 la all varieties ot stylet and

"

price rotn TCc to
Of Paris (ior KIKT8, newest styles

of my own Impottation.
Mstuve UIHUIBO rii on
II O I K I N 8'628 HOOP-SKIR- T (J28

. . . v ,..)u . tri d . .
Al anuiaciui T Au. ,in swi,..zi nirmt,

t Above Sixth Buret, Phi. adelphla.
W lio.esale and Retail.

Onr assortment en.lirsccs all tbe new and desirahle
styles ana sizes, of ty length and slxe waist tor
Lndlrs. Allssrs. and ' hildren.

Iboseoi "OIK f'HA HAKE" areswfrtvor tn rt'M
sne of o.f't p to auy other bkirts mak , and wananted
to live satlslaction.

Skins made to ordee. altered and repaired. 4

MISCELLANEOUS.

ILEY & BROTHERw
IVPORTFP8 NT DFALERS 1ST

HAVANA t'H.A Hr AN I) MEUscHUAf PIPE8,
N. YV. tor. Ell.H ill and WALNUT Strata.

We ofler the finest Ilavnna Clears at prices from JO to
30 per c nt. below the regu ar rates .

Also, tba cclcbiatc
' LONE JACK" BWOKINfl TOBACCO,

which Is far superior to any yet brought before the
pnblio.

Motm of Lone Jack
"SEEK NO FUBTUEB. FOIt NO BETTER CAN BB

rOUN D 1 16 Sin

QEOllGE PLOWMAN,

CAHPENTKlt AND UCJTTsDERJ

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street

W ac hme Woik and 1! Illwrtchling promptly attended
to at
REVENUE ST A MI'S, REVENUE STAMPS

Bl. VENUE STAMPS,
Of all descriptions
Of all descriptions,

. Always on hand,
Alwavs on band,

ATFT.ORFNCK 81 WING VACHIsK O.'SOFKlOR.
AT FLOBENCK 8EW1NO M V HINE CO.'S OFFICE

No, 630 t'HKSNUT street.
No. fr30 CHE.N UT Street,

One door below Seventh street.
One door below Seventh street.

The most liberal dlrrount ailowea
The most liberal discount allowed. 1

PIT LEU, WEAVER & CO.,
SIANUFAC1UBEB8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 Forth WATFB Street and
No. ti North DELAWARE Avenue,

1 lilLADEUni.
1 OWIM H. FITLP.B, Al ICnABL WlAVEK.

CohniD F. Clotiiiku. 214$

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beauttiul variety of
II ALLAN ALAHBLK MONCMENfS,

TOMBS, AND CiKAVE-STONE-S,

M ill be sold eheap lor easn.
Work sent to any part of the United Stauee,

IIENIIY S. TAltR,
MARbLK WOKKS,

124wfna Bo. 710 GBEEA' Street. lTiiladelpbB.
"J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand large and varied assortment
of building Lumber. 6 84

CORN EXCHANGEMANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY C O.,

No. US N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATEB Street,
Pniiadalphla.

DEALERS IN B&GB ASD BAGGING
oi every description, for

Gialn, Flour, Salt. Super P hospbate of Lime, Bone-Dus-t,

Etc.
Larra and small GUNNY BAGS cauatautly on hand.

2 'l'l i) Also. WOOL SACKS.
John T. BAtLV.T. James Cascade.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPT3AN PLAN.

Finest old and new ALES, at 5 cents pcrglass.
GOOD ONE-Dlil- E EATING BAB.
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

, So. AilS CUESNUT S1BI1ET.
3109m BEN BY BECKER, Manager.

OTTON AfiD FLAX
J BAIL DUCK 'AND CANTAB,

ol all numbers and brands.
Tent. Awning, Iruuk. and Wagon-i.ov- er Duck. Also,

Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
teet Wide: 1'aullns, Belting, Sail Twine, etc

JOHN W. E VERM AN .t Co.,
3 6 S No. 103 JONES' Alley.

WT I L L I A M 8 . GRANT,YY COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 33 S. DELAWARK Avenuo, Philadelphia

NO KNT FOH
Dupcnt's Gunpowder, ltetlned Nitre, Charcoal. Eto.
W. Baker & Co 's t bocolute. Cocoa, and broma-Crocke- r

Bros. & o 'a Ye,low Mcttl Sbeathiug, Bolts,
aud Nails. it
A" LEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.,

rBODUC'E COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
KO. 2G NOBTII WBABVES, .

' AND
NO. 27 NORTH WAT'B 8TEEET,

PlilLADELlUlA. 22
ALrxANDKB O. CATT1I.L. ELIJAH O. CATTLC

C"Continental hotel hair-dress-

ing,

ABATHINU AND PERFt'MEKY
ESTABLISH iM EN T.

PETEB SIEGFRIED,
3 201m Proprietor.

rVIIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHRSNCT
J S'IREKT. ABOVE TU1BD WILL BE CONTINUED

AH HERETOFORE.
STAiiPB ot EVERY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLT

ON HAND. V IN ANY AMOUNT 11

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

rHE FIRE IN CUESNUT STREET

i Letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

J 10,000 SAVED IS HERRING'S TATENT SAFE.

Philadelphia, January 2, 1868.

Missis. Faebel, Eekbiko A Co. Gentlemen We
have Just opened our Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed through the destrnctive fire In Cheannt
a reet last ntgbt The Safe waa In our office, No. 607

which building waa entirely destroyed. Tbe bate was In

a warm placo, as yon mar well suppose, and was redi
hot when taken out of tbe embers. We are well satisfied
with the result of this trial, and find onr books, papers
and some ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-

fect as when put In the Bate. Nothing Is Injured, It we
except the leather bindings of th books, which are
steamed; the monev and papers are as good as ever.

I Truly yours,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
Per J. H. COOK, Agent

- The above Safe can be seen at our stare.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

1 MOlm
! ) i Ko. 6i CUESNUT Street
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